
Junior Philatelists learn about perfins at show

JoeCoulboume (#2574) provided 2,000 perfins for the JPA Kids
Show in Fabius, New York, in June. He worked with Junior Philatelists
of America general chairman Carey Sevier to put togethe r a handout
about perfins and the Perfins Club for the youngsters who attended the
show . Each student got a few perfins to spark his/her interest in our
specialty. Coulboume is also writing an article for the JPA bulle tin
about perfins and perfins collecting.

Did somebody do a
bad job of modifying

this perfin?
.By Steve Grabowski (#3409)

T he Balough catalog lists the
user of pattem 139.5 as the

International Great Northern Railroad
and the user of pattern 1122 as the
International & Great Northem Rail
road. The Railroad Pertins Catalog
lists both pattems as being used by
the International & Great Northem.

A detailed examination of the two
pertins, by overlaying
them on each other,

, ", suggests that 139.5
r: :',: may be a missing
' ,' , ' , pins (nine pins in

fact) variety of 1122.
::::::::::::::-:;: Nine missing pins

seems strange. I
have an 11 22 ' with

: '::': eight missing pins
~::. :~.: 1and I have heard of
• " ten missing pins.

: Was the large num
..._ ............. ber of missing pins
accidental or done with a purpose?

A brief history of I&GN/I-GN may
shed some light on this perplexing
situation-c-or maybe not. The Inter
national & Great Northem was insol
vent prior to 1922 after which it was
reorganized as the Intemational
Great Northem. The name change
was made to form a new legal entity,
as was the case for many railroads
on emerging from insolvency.

Several questions arise. Was the
1-122 pattem altered to make a hy
phen from the ampersand? Was the
alteration done poorly so that on
some of the dies nine pins were re
moved and on others only eight pins
were removed?

Since my holding of these pertins
is meager, I would like help from the
membership. Photocopies of covers
with 1-39.5 or 1122 with comer card
identification, and photocopies of ei
ther of these pertins with missing
pins in the ampersand may shed
some light on this oddity.

Please write me at 315 East
Lynnwood Avenue, Arlington Heights,
IL 60004.

Will iam H. Gerlach (#3119)
gerlach@mindspring.com
Joseph G. Giampietro (#2968)
rno 13jo@aol.com
Jo hn Hector (#1529)
SLIMJH@aol.com
James L. Katona (#3211)
j.katona@genie.geis.com
Richard L. learn (#3265)
richard.learn@intemetmci.com
John l yding (#116-L)
Perfmb@ccconline.net
Ken Mart in (APS)
Kprnartin@stamps.org
Robert Mcquown (#1963)
rncquown@soltec .net
Betty Mert l (#1876)
BMERT1468@aol.com
Richard L. Mewhinney (#GO-l)
Neverin@nac.net
Kurt Ottenheimer (#G6-l)
Oak462@juno.com
Mary Catherine Page (#44-l)
rnppachyOOl@prodigy .com
Rev. John G. Pearson (#3172)
ThePearson S@cornpu serve.com
Joe Picard (#3332)
pnj@oeonline.com
Dr. Harvey Tilles (#7-L)
HTiLLES@NorthState.net
Steve n J. Taube r (#2949)
Ejt-sjt@ma.u l tranet.com

Charles Adrion #2873
adrionc@idt.net
Herb Ashendorf (#3486)
Herbash@webtv.net
APRl Card Catalog
www.starnps.org
Art Atkinson (#98-l)
ArtAtneb@aol.com
Mike Behm (#1902)
Mjbehm@kw.igs.net
Dave Boeshaar (#2093)
Dfboesha81@aol.com
Robert Combs (#24-l)
Trainrnan@f1ash.net
Joe Coulbourne (#2547)
Jo sephC427@aol.com
Doug las J. Cutler (#126-l)
dcutler@oceana.net
Cutper@ernail.rnsn.com
DougCPer@aol.com
Brian Dennis (#2581)
bdennj,@gern.co.za
Gary Douglas (#3413)
Douglas4@netcorn.ca
Steve Endicott (#2284)
SEndicot t@fai risaac.com
Wayne Engle (#3309)
TwilaStarr@aol.com
Paul H. Gault (#744)
Gault.I@osu.edu
John Foster (#120)
John.fosler@cannel.com

Pertins Club president Kurt Ottenheimer has joined the list of
members who can be reached on the Internet now. He's at
Oak462@juno.com. More and more members are communi
cating with each other bye-mail these days and we plan to
make this list of e-mail addresses a regular feature of the
Bulletin. The first such list appeared in the May issue. That
list had a few goofs in it (including a classic typo involving
the editor's own e-mail address!) and over the last two
months a few other addresses have changed. We've
also had some more members let us know they are on the Inter-
nel. Here then is the latest list of members who have e-mail addresses.
If you'd like to be added to the list, send an e-mail to the editor.
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